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means of communication for oneshalf of Goverment have selected the right route,
the year, but the fact that the arrangement and they shah have my hearty support in
is but temporary, and is only resorted to referencA to this matter.
in the meantime, is at least some comnH% n. Mr. VIDAL -1 cannotregard the
pensation. It is almost unnecessary to Georgian Bay lino as forming in any way a
answer all the objections offered by my part of the Pacifie Railway. Had it been
hon. friends, to the construction of this so it woild have received my in'st cordial
road, because we shall have the whole 8upport. As far as the Ottawa Valley ie
thing over again in another form within a concerned I think it !s the place Ihere the
week or so, in all probability. If my hon. railway should coe, and 1 hope yet to see
friend from Toronto is se determined in direct communication establishec through
opposing everything that comes up from it with British Columbia. Now we bear
the present Government that does net the argument used that the grant of the
happen to benefit his own particular sec- Ontario Gvernment W the Pacifie Juno-
tion, I shall use my influence, to the best tien Railway la an indication of their ap-
of my humble capacity, in another preval cf the Georgian'Bay Branch, but I
direction. I am strongly of the opinion maintain that it is not t b. se regarded,
that if the hon. gentleman and his friends for that branch does net meet with the
bad been still in power, we should have approbation of the Ontario Legislature or
found him advocating this very branch. people generally. I consider that my
It is the very route Sir George Cartier and hon. friend in moving for this address hu
the late Administration intended to have asked for too little information. r e
adopted. As te the character of the should also have enquired where the land
ceuntry, it le well known, notwithstanding granted in aid of the Georgian Bay Branch
what one hion. gentleman statedl. thai, were lo3zated. I question very much whe*
twenty miles from the mouth of French ther the papers when they are brougt
river you cemne into fertile lande which is down wil give any additional information
considerably settled. to that we already have. It is plain that

lion. Mr. CAM>BEsLL -There had been Ontarro lias net given, and wl net give
seme settlers there at the time 1 pcssed the land, auI I wink sk doe any hon.
threugh the district, but they had left. member apprve cf the idea cf taki g the

Hon. Mr. SKEAD-There was e e best tracts of our geod land in the west
aettler there that had been in my em and giving them te thie branoh road, when
ploy, but h. fel into the river and wu n every acre of hat land will be required
drowned, and his famnily did net reain when we corne ta conatruit the main Pa-
On the South river mille have been cifleo une. Had the subsidy been asked on
built, and there is quit. a settpement behalf of any part cf the Pacifie ne, I
there. I believe this raitroad will paso venture te ay it would have been modt
quit. near to this settiernent. IL is weil cordially supported in this lieuse, and the
known t.he Pacifie liaiway ie te be builtp faet of it having been originated by the
and tlie à the shorteet route from the present G-overnment would net have inter-
lakes te the ea.board. 1 hope the Geov- fered between us a d our support cf tue
erriment ilh go on and persevere ivith! ineasure. Blut we oppose iL because w.
the construction cf the Geergian Bay conside it unwie a d inexpedient te ex-
Branch, and that they will seen finish io. pend mouey t present on a work that
If there are any naturel enbtaces in the cannet b. mde available. I truit tHat
wa, the ne cn be diverted; bt iL is when the ansar te tbe addres3 is brlught
undoubtedly the e st direct roa te the down the Goverument will give us the
gwhat onest. ask the aemberd ,f this aditonal informatioq in regard te Lb.
lwuse te pause before they do anythirg location of the lande propoed e bo
detriuental te this undertaking. wif we granted.
are te have the Pacifie Railway, this tne Hoa. w r y t is always a
will bon the naturel and the shortest pleasuro te heor my honourable friend
route that can be selected ti connedt its acres the leuse speak on raiiway mat-
eattern terminus with the seaboîrd. N mew trs, berause hi impartiality is se great.

o want W knnw by whEAt other direct route le blames everybody. ae blames tb
the seaboard is te be reached ? 1 arn >oLtarie iovernment juet now. thiugh, 1
afreid that we have to many f Mr. suppose they ivil have t anhwer for i in
Power'd friend in this f ouas. Shal another place. lie blames this Govern-
Mr. Ptter dictate the railway policy ment and the Goveravent that came
te be preued in this ceuntry? Ail have befare it; because w. aei know hi& par-
tay, t in conolusien, be that 1 believe the ticular objection to the railway pioug of


